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SPORT

Has Welsh Beaten to a Frazzle Before
lie Eaten the Ring, and Tells

What He'U Do to Him.

OF COURSE HE OVERLOOKS

FACT WELSH MAY BE BUSY

elininpions tune, confidentWelsh Think- - Stork Is Bird of t ionj h(
Sheridan Takes Out

Moran and Praises Smith.

By Willie Ritchie
(Lightweight Champion. )

I know I can fight and I know I can
win. I Bin not worrying at nil about
Welsh's 22 consecutive in the
past 1 months. If any of my good
but friends on this side are
betting on the form I showed three
years ago when Welsh won a decision
over me in I.os Angeles, or even when
I won the lightweight championship
from Ad Wolgust on n foul, I would
ndvise them to win. off the slnte and
make new book before it is too lute.
1 was a mere kid when I met Welsh
a raw, rank novlco and I was scared.

know it was only my second pro-
fessional engagement and I took it mi
at almost a moment's notice, without
training, as a substitute for Wolgust,

had been taken down with appen-
dicitis the day before the mntcii.

nil night and arrived just in
time for the fight.

I knew how clever Welsh was and
knew that he was trained to the min-
ute. Wolgnst 's slines looked awfully
big to me lunl 1 reckon t li lit mentally
I was beaten before I entered the rinii.
But 1 determined to do my and
if he diil earn the decision it was by
n pretty close margin. If he me

I did the same to him. I

GOOD BUYS IN

REAL ESTATE

M7 acres of timber land close to
Oregon Kleetric railroad; will
for city property; price per acre

10 ueres of good land all under culti-
vation; will tuke city property as part
pivmoiu; price

teller, good nearly all under'
viiiu.n four miles from fnleni and i lose
tn lailrnnd Million; prii e $7ji); $li
down, Lnlunco if") per mouth.

f acres good bin ivnr'y ! under
cultivation, house mil burn all kinds
of fruit, location, close to street
rr.r line; will take good city property
in ex.'hange.

3 acres of good land, all under culti-
vation, good fruit or berry laud; will
take city lot as part pavinout; price

1200.

1 acre of good land, family or hard,
wcli, located on main ron,
loading into Salem; price $:!."); .i

cash, balance $0 per month, tl per cent
interest.

0 acres of good land, nearly nil
wuder cultivation, .1 acres 0f bearing
poach orchard, laud has good drainage,
fine building site, miles fioni
Halem; price

40 acres of good land, 20 acres under
cultivation, 10 of which were set to
Italian prune trees last year, small
liouse, barn, spring water piped to baru,
running water through place, ti miles
from price 17.10.

house, corner lot, east front,
hearing fruit, store house, to
school; price !00. This is a snap.

Tf you want to buy trade or sell see

W. H.

GRABENH0RST
& COMPANY

ROOM 2 BUSH BANK BLDG.
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him iluwn once and had him
in considerable trouble.

Rut they say hp hns improved n lot
Hi nee then. Well, so have I. More-
over, I am fighting now to bold the
championship. His alleged speed don't
bother me. A man can't stay away
u you go straight at him, no matter
how fast he is.

I think I know Welsh's weak
nml 1 'II show them up tonight.

As to my condition, I was never bet-
ter. I was in fairly good form before
leaving America. I did se me light train-i-

' on the Aiiiitania and the ten days
hard work I have undergone at Brigh-
ton hits put me right on edge. Of
course defeat is bound to come to nil

in but I'mPromise ( niinp
Fall of

victories

mistaken

a

Vou

who
I

traveled

best

made
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sightly
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WELSH IS A FAVORITE
SO FAR AS BETTING GOES

Loudon, July 7. Willie liitchie, light-weig- ht

champion of tho world, will
defend his title at the Olympiu here
tonight against Freddie Welsh, light-
weight champion of Kngland. lloth
fighters are reported fit as tho grind
of training can make them and boxing
enthusinsts looked forward to tho
greatest lightweight battle Kngland
has seen in a decade.

liitchie and the challenger weighed
in this afternoon. The champion tipped
(he beam at 134 while Welsh was half
a pound heavier. Willie was smiling
and nt ease while Welsh seemed to be
extremely nervous. The challenger's
hand shook as they exchanged greet-
ings.

All indications this afternoon pointed
to WoJsh entering the ring a pro-
nounced favorite. Severul thousand
miners from Month Wales arrived in the
city early today and immediately
stinted betting their money on UVIsh.
As a result the odus shifted from even
money to 10 to H with Welsh on the
long end,

Welsh spout the night lit Cardiff.
He oriived at 1'uddington this after-
noon, going at once to the Olvmpia,
where the two lightweights weighed
in. Uitchie spent the night in a private
residence near the arena.

A Bis Hooka PrrrtirtnH
I'roiuoter C H. Cochrane predicted

that a 100,000 house would greet the
men when Referee Kugeiip Corri send
them on their 20 roun journey. Of
the uudience he predicted that n't least
ten percent would be women. lie de-
clared that fully fifty percent of the
tickets for tonight's performance of
which more than !0i!0 already have
been purchased by women. He doesn't
know, however, how many of these
were designed as piesents'for brothers,
sweethearts or husbands, but he felt
sale in estimating that at least 13
per cent of the audience will be women.
One woman's club reseived a block of
seats and a number of the private
boxes will b, occupied by women.

Among the men spectators will be
touiid mi unusually large proportion of
members of the nobility ti ml at least
three clergymen of liberal tendencies
are known to have reserve I seats, the
prices of hi, h range all the wav from

1.2.) to ."ti.

Hig boxing mutches in Kngland al-
ways artnl mre or less or the nature
ot fociety functions ami it was ex-
pected that the two scrappers would
luce one of tho clnssiost audiences in
the history ,.f the ring. Km dress is
worn by the occupants of the higher
priced feats near the ringside. To- -
iimh a iimic entertainment will be

de luxe, not to say recherche.
Both In PIuk of Condition,

(ilnwieg accounts of the condition of
both men were printed in todav's news-
papers l.,loii sport writers con-
tended that Hitehie had been side-
step; mg Wehh in the past he appearedtit an I caver today and the Itritishcrswas anally prepared for th,. encounter.Neither was overtrained, lioth arrivedrroiu America barely three weeks ago,the final articles were signed severaldays later, Hnd they have been engaged

"V training ior oil Vten davs. K t.dii.. ,,t il,...i,. i: .,--
.

IvViT. !V'U,T Brighton and
V, " " town or I'ontvpridd

in South Wales.
Sporting opinion in Kngland natural-ly favored Welsh. Boxing, the leadingsportmg publication in Undon,

on the battle as follows:
oisn ought to be able to win, audhe clearly thinks that he will, but don'trun away with any idea that Ritheie isa cheap proposition.
Eugene Corri tho Before.

"We have had a few hard nr.f
about the champion, and it is equally
certain that American sporting writers
have had much harder things to sav.
Hut the fact remains that Willie is 'a
good boxer, with a r..i ii,. ..... umiuj
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punch. It is true that he only won,
from Wolgast.on a foul and that he
was actually lying on tho boards when1
the title was handed to him; but it is!
equally certain that he had the better
of a subsequent 10 round
contest in Milwaukee."

In his eagerness to make the match
with Kitchie, Welsh surrendered every j

disputed point and permitted the;
American to walk away with a guar- -'
antee of $25,000 win, lose or draw. In'
fact, tho financial arrangements are'
such that Welsh won't know until after!
tho fight is over whether he is to get;
ttuyiuiug.

The two fiuhtors weighed in at 2
o'clock this afternoon. Uitchie said he!
would eat a big dinner and figured on
entering tho ring weighing about 139.
The chamoion arrived in London vp.
terdny and spent the evening at a music
hall. He appeared happy and confident
ami in magnificent shape.

Welsh arrived from Pontypridd at;
noon, no was nigniy nervous but said
he was certain of victory.

Eugene Corri, the famous referee of
the National sporting club, will bo the
third man in the ring. The contest,
which is for 20 rounds, (jueensbury
rules, was scheduled to start at 10 p.
m., or 2 p. m. Pacific Coast time.

WHAT WELSH SATS OF IT,

By Freddie Welsh
(Lightweight Champion of the British

Empire.)
I think the lightweight title will

change hands tonight". My hope of vic-
tory is not based on tho fact that I
once bent Ritchie, although that has
something to do with it. I was far
from feeling my best then, for, as can
readilv bo nmiroc.inted. tho
ment over Wolgast 's failure to meet
me upser me nna roljhed me-o- f my gin- -

Uitchie hns come on n lot since then.
I know that because I saw him box
in New York with Leach Cross. He
mis u real mutch in his riirht hn,,,l
he Is game. His fight with Charlie
vtuuo in .Milwaukee proved that. As
for myself, I haven't gope back any.
Perhaps I may be a trifle slower thun
I was some years ngo, but I have gain-
ed in generul ring experience .and
punching power. These are tho real
reasons I think I can manngo Willie
tonight.

I nm not as n rule superstitious, but
there are three omens in connection
with this contest thnt at least serve
to make me feel comfortable. Mv first
backer and first trainer are to' be nt
the rinirsiile. I liml MiItn Unit li.ie nt
them, for years and didn't know until
two weeks niro that Minv m ., i,
here. Then the day ntter my arrival
from New York I received a cable from
my wife iiiinouiicing the first appear-
ance in this world of .Miss Elizabeth
Welsh.

MORAN A FOUR PLUSHER.

By Hal Sheridan.
New York, July 7. Commenting here

on the recent Jack Johnsnn-Kran- Me
rlin fight in Pnris, Bob Edgren, sport-
ing editor of the New York World, had
the following to say:

"It's a fairly good thing to have
all the confidence in the world, but
it's niiiih better to have a good punch.
And it's still better M have the will
to go in and deliver that punch or go

"Frank Mornn lasted twenty rounds
with Jack Johnson. There would have
been more honor for hiuwudf if, instead
of losing the decision he hnd gone
down to early defeat while doing his
best to win. Can you imagine Bob
Fit .simmons in his fighting days
dawdling through 20 rounds with

'
Johnson, taking a constant rapping and
mauling and never once tossing vu t.n v

or defeat into the balance mid going
in to bent dow n his mini or be beaten
down himself f

" Fitzsiiunions never went into a
fight without taking chances and doing

j his level best. At Carson, a middle-- I

weight fighting a heavyweight for the
.championship (lf the world n ml the
cleverest heavyweight in the world nt
that freckled Bob fought nn uphill
fight, steadily, doggedly aggressive,
until his unceasing ntnek wore Cor- -

bett down and preonred him for the
terrific solur nlcvin M.iu- - iUi .....,
Fit a the title. He took chances a hun-dre-

of them. John 1.. Sullivan always
""'i i iigiit uniu no dropped him-
self. Jim Jeffries would not tuke a
backward step when ho fought. Nei-
ther would Tom Sharkey. Keul fight-
ers, they went in to. win or lose, not
to stay the limit.

Is Not Real Fighter.
"Frank Moran, frin all accounts,

was outclassed by the black champion.
His gymnasium-buil- t .strength was the
first to give out. Clean living could
not offset Johnson's skill and natural
physical power. Johnson 'a style of
fighting, always defensive, waiting and
countering when the other man 'a at-
tack leaves him open, made Moras
forget what he knew of boxing and

Rube Benton
By A. M. Corrlgan.

Red McGhee says:
Buck HerzoR wept a big wet weep

an' lost a lot o' beauty sleep before
' tiifl tnnm uronl smith

RedMc6hceu

His pitehin' staff
was on his mind
small wonder that
he stewed an ' whin-

ed an' seemed down
in the mouth. Kobe
Benton, hurt, was
out for good. Tho
docs all said he nev-

er would be fit to
play again. But
fate upset the dope
once more, Buck 's
spirits started in to
to soar Rube fool-
ed the medic men.

He started in to
his arm an

findin' that it did no harm he livened
up the pace. Tho ol' southwing re-

ported dead just rose up from its ol'
sick bed an' kicked back into place.

The Beason opened. Rube went in
an' opened things up with a win an'
he's been winning since. Ask Herzog
how he pulled the stunt. Buck grins
a grin an' says he'll hunt for sugar in'
a quince.

The Rube is goin' to beat tho cars
an' has tho other southpaw 'stars all
hunipin' to keep pace. Buck's scoutin'
'round for more sick beds while Rube's
bum arm keep Clncy's Reds a factor
in the race. A safety vault in some
strong bank can't' hold the crown of
Eddie Plauk, Waddcll or Breiteustein
if this new find keeps up his stride.
He's started off on one wild ride down
baseball's come-bac- line.

hard hitting. Puzzled, liko many oth-

ers who have fought Johnson, he felt
his own helplessness early in the fight
and realized that he was outclassed,
and from that timo on he just 'stuck
it out.' Mornn deserves credit for his
giimeness under punishment. But that
sort of gnmeness, without aggressive
fighting courage; doesn't win great
fights. "'

"(iunbont Smith has best right to
match with Jwhnson. Tho gunucr has
fought his way to the top of the class,
next to Johnson, lie has whipped
I.nngford a thing no other fighter has
accomplished. He has beaten Mornn,
Willurd, .Morris and mnny others. He's
cool, yet u n extremely aggressive fight-
er. If Johnson enn bent tho gunboat,
no other fighter will have much chance
with him at present."

Baseball
Northwestern League Standings. '

w. u. ret.!
Seattle ")-

.-
30 .047

Vancouver 33 31 .031
Spokane : 30 31 .617
Victoria 33 30 .3118

Portland 20 32 .338
Tacoma 30 57 .315

Yesterday's Results.
At Vancouver Vancouver 4, Port-

land 3.
At Spokane Spokane 6, Tacoma 4.
At Seattle Seattle 10, Victoria 7.

Pacific Coast League Standings.
W. L. Pet.

Venice 50 41 .540
I.os Angeles 51 43 .543

;San Francisco 50 4tl .521
Portlund 44 41 .518

iSiicinniento 4li 40 .300
Oakland 34 5S .370

Yesterday's Results.
Xo games played, traveling day.

BASEBALL FANS REJOICE
OVER SECURING AL COOK

Oakland, Cnl., July 7. Baseball en-- !

thusinsts here were jubilant today over
the trade consummated yesterday by
which Shortstop Al Cook ami Pitcher
Hill Mnlarkey go to Sacramento in

for "Dutch" Klamitter.
j "I feel confident." said Jnck Cook,
secretary of the Oakland club, todar,
"that the trade will bolster up the

I Oaks' lineup,"
While Cook and Malarkey were fac

tors in tho winning of the pennant by
Oakland in 1912, both have been going
poorly this year. Cook 's fielding has
been up to the standard, but he has
fallen off woefully with the bat. ITis,
landing with the willow is barely over

the 200 mark. Malarkey 's work in the
box also has been ineffective. Out of
14 starts, he has won four games and
lost 10. Klawitter.has a fairly good
record this season, having wou 10 games
and lost 13.

Get the Want Ad habit

1 "

YACHTS WILL RACE

TODAY IN TRYODTS

Elimination Racea at Seattle for Place
In Sir Thomas Lipton Pacific Coast
Trophy Races Next Week.

Seattle, Wash., July 7. Three trim
yachts each with an enthusiastic cotorie
of backers, will line up at the starting
buoy this afternoon for the first elim-
ination races for a place in tho Kir
Thomas Lipton Pacific Coast trophy
races, beginning here July 16.

The winner will defend Puget Sound
against Vancouver and Victoria. This
will be the first contest for the trophy
which was presented by Sir Thomas
Lipton.

The yachts Sir Tom, Defender and
Spray are belioved by their supporters
to be evenly matched and that the race
today will be a close one, is generally
conceded.

The yachts will compete over a
straightaway course of 12 nautical miles
from Duwamish bell buy in the Seattle
harbor to Port Stanley and back to thSj
buoy.

A race will be held every day this
week, with two on Saturday.

If the judges havo not by that time
picked the contestant, the races will
continue until a decision is reached.

BASEBALL MAGNATE COMING.

Portland, July 7. President Fielder
Jones of the Northwestern league leaves
tonight for Spoknne on ii trip that will
ineliuii! (very city ou the t.i.'cuit.
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Premiums

20 for I!
in- - s:

Things We NeverSee J

tto-- w iteissto ten

Quality!
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STAKE a dime on the
Cigarettes, but

don't look for premiums or
coupons, as the cost of the
tobaccos in them prohibits
their use.

Camel Cigarettes 20 for
10c are a blend of choice

Turkish and3uallty tobaccos. They
do not leave that dgareUy
taste and cannot bite your
tongue or parch your
throat.

You haven't money
enough to buy a more
delightful cigarette.

if yomTdmaUrcan'iawpptyymti, mi
iOc for en pachawm mr SI. OO for m

calf OA of fn paclagf 300
paMtamm prepaid. Aftmr

amohing on packa if yom Jon 'I
find CAMELS woptwnttd, re-

turn tho othmr nino pmckogmM mnd
' mo mil rofmnd your money.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

Winston -- Salem, N. C.
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Now That the Fourth of July Rush Is Over

We have decided to close out our entire line
of pumps at a great sacrifice. This is not a
line of junk that has been picked up from
bankrupt stocks Every shoe was bought di-

rect from the factory or from the best special-
ty houses in the country, and is made from the

best material that is produced

II
i
i
a
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THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

to secure the season's latest styles at prices
that will suit your pocketbook. Come in and
get acquainted inspect our stock and get our
prices. We want to meet every shoe buyer in
Salem. WE ARE POSITIVE that if you once
buy from us you will always be our customer

We have just received a large shipment of
the famous NOTASEME HOSIERY for ladies
and children, priced at 1 5c, 25c and 50c

Ac C DeVO
Two Stores 344 State St. 263 North Commercial St.


